Student Art from Mali 2

Grades 3-5
OneWorld Classrooms
Student Name: Rocafuerte Galisteo
Student Grade Level: 2
School Name: Debo - Masrana
Town/City: Debo - Masrana, Village
Country: Nepal
Subject/Description of Artwork:
Family + Animals in the Field
Comments:
Peinture

Case

Une pirogue

Un drapeau

Une maison

Une perruque

Un foulard
Student: Boufene Diarra (boy)
Class: 5th grade
Village: Koyan
Region: Koulikoro
Country: Mali
Subject: house, bicycle, woman, tree, water container
Student: Amadou Diarra (boy)
Class: 5th grade
Village: Koyan
Region: Koulikoro
Country: Mali
Subject: house, boy playing soccer, woman pounding millet
Student: Aminata Diarra (girl)
Class: 5th grade
Village: Koyan
Region: Koulikoro
Country: Mali
Subject: School, umbrella, woman pounding millet